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FOR RENT.ROOMS.

X« Kl.V i
FTRNISHED ROOMS,

KM si r I E "R si.V.LR,
wltk private hath. »t 512 13th at «.«. n'.'H-l'.'t'

yoi Kb NT 11. I- « »CII* 1 E.TWOrUR3(lsacb
ft huniH.cij aui'e (tmii.lBltHiiw.Uiuif uuf ujf u|
Lall. f ad. uhte t>- .-. in.«ln:i !uni»f li'Mofoiim
no. i| ,i. ..red. rfesllenieu preferred re! req'd n7-5w«
i'OU KENT-tl KMSilKD HI*)**, tllNGLE UK

J «r«te fire i| (l,,ired
. ..

.m wl n<iaiml HIT Irtii m. n

I
ae'.'4 10W

. .. KKNT-M cvs ASD THFRS,I' 'hi' i riiixl »¦' "( K«imo»» tor Kant now ready.
t. i*r* if. u (J PBOCTOR ft »OS.Iktl testate »i, t Insurance.
»S«l« MM F at. B.W.

IWifi I.or Ml' KLV riRNISHED. 'LIGHTED* and u. ted D 1 Bl. PARLORS, lMxJfi ft.. »uital.le
, , \| C UA< K P v KLOH <al..ue). HtlMNU FLOOR
Km'M It it. Xl'itr* Good locality. Apk'ly 117 <>tb
,t »e. l"< If*

. .0 ItiH sr N » UUl'TlKl tH
¦ * I .riii'V I Kuuai. >-¦ nulla or siutfle . V',y .>£ bat In.

» * nrd. "J" 1 . *

¦ *i 'K K» N r T:» WTH. CORMFR 11 W.. FI R-1 j.-bnl > Ari«/r » i«t 4 uauiU r c**i»tr «I location; n»n
s*t. ui Ui ail wr^i car U^»%. He!erei»o*i r*<iuir*d.

ormr * Drujr Mora. n','l-Iiu J
l." K KKXT HI* FIFTEENTH ST. VW, OPPO-
.. VUt J»ainl>~rlln'a.H*ml*<>iii«*ly F innoLM K x>iu«

if Jm S"or»; m.niLfni *rata
I ^rw«i heat, im*w, bath, Ju. T«Mt board.
1 i 1114
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FOR RENT.OFFICES
F

untie r
Alto. bav

n>au
time
half
\y*>

KtM VfcKY DKHIHABLK orriC*
in buMm* «»n u«>rth«*a»t corner ot > »ud 15til »U ,

I uilrd ntat»-« Trwiwi l.uiluin* lw»t ioca^
titiu m tiir « ily. App*p W W. U. N MJUTT, Bomb 1,
Hu:t l.»ik«*. d< .If

FOR RENT STORES.
1>>K RKNT-AT l».M 14111 ST. a w A LARGE
.T Store ail 1 Dwelling Impure at ltiliB 14th at. u.
« . HI;* N > ji N'n Dry uiwU tt'-Q ~9

KOK SALE _ MISCELLANEOUS
¦ *« iR S ILK THoKon.UBRED JFRSF.Y COW.
I' A4dr»^« B. I 71. s ar other.. r all 12o'clock lb".-
d*) in. libiv»Hi3 <lfcn.«, *l

¦J»oR SAI k. % Fl > k. hAI)DLK. AND DKIVINO
r Horn jrw .'i»l an<l rwi ra-k iinirla fu«t »nil
»¦«. » lo^iunal 1»J1 11th «. u.« . betweeBU rod
1 .HI.

J*>U SALK AT »l7i. A MALI.KT UAV18 ByUAltK
fiui'j Inn: iihi Jik »t ».» *'

1JM>K S\LK BUABPINO Hoi SE, WITH CI<1\K
r.taiil att» h«l »- J rvaa. na fi-r aalliOK. do" ¦ »
I a>v.rf l-<uiiir* I a.1 a/ter 4 p.iu. K at. li *. *IT 44

JV>K SALK \t HULKS ALK AMD KfcTAlL ORO-
'<ir> BI..I*. a>ul Iisiurm. Jli» "Worlun.

ity ti- II.rf 4 .anri tuninriw. ad iullWiM liKtlluO. Ad-
<jro< a J Htar oA-e. a" Iw*

I-N>K r»ALE-ri51 OKot ERY, IJgLOR AND Phl>I*\iaion Mora, ill trat . lsaa uewhUirtMXnl. aplonJld
. uaii. r lor nah' m»B. hoitaa n.uBMtcd »iti ilura, if
i.aui. J. ownrt uh> ctbar buaiuaaa. Addrcaa F B . Star

« *-ft'_
1X»R StLB Jl'ST AhKIVED AT SIMMONS' 8TA_-X'ba. ail 12th atreat a. w. a few v^ry ntra Ridiuir
awl I>T1«IU« H. ia.». aniouy tbaiii a Krotuoky liad<Ue
II-.r»-. til r 'ivMy ifaitad. pn«r »inoer at alt lain
tlna > ear liaa K-rii uaoi muraly by ladle* bulb un.

and for Int.uar. twi^ul 1;>'« banda Alao. li
i:.arr.>a»ra olO. l.M, a Krlat fauilly-brokc rt
.'.art- rn-ord of will aliowa St aOHalt auy Ui
rwuirrd. Alao a pair of Haiublatoniau maraa. ti.
» mau)j-'l i»-rle« lly, ft yeara old. dark b^:
w> u hrnka Ala i. a black uiatr. a fine feccrr. ain- iui-
l. rte-l s< .rlwbi. 5 yaarauld. and a iruud barueaa, and
\*n ah-wy.

I bra* ii r*" i an b« ae^n f»r a few days at the above
atablr, and will be ahown by the owner on appllca-
tl*>U,

.Art-:*** _K W. BCRT.
/. < KN1KMXY I.IH ATI !) AND SI l'-

. >aafi>l b->ar<liuK bi'Uae. reason fur ae111u* ill liraltlj.
.V(iln-a» JtVNK, Star ofKre. dl! Ut"

1' li SALE HtVlikuV). WALXTT FOLDING
l»i with drak combined. Apply to WEI KS k

* il.. 0:fi Loiiiaiaua avr.dfl-3t*
|*-R SAIJ^ THL K1NEMT CtllFk. HoKSE IN
F Wa*hibtfti>D roal biack. ovar aiiteen hamla blyh;
I Til 1.) laarlrna. O'liun. and wurka antwb. re. ln«rb1 a*I' d jnd very »t>.t«b. pr<a i^>U Addraaa til N-
T 1.1.>| AN UWNk.lL Lock Boa JJO. city d«-(if
LVIl HtLl lio VERY riNE ENol UU 81DE-r sa idiea, »erjr Uttle uard. (old baitraiu Apply at
< Are ot the Portland IroJl'

Jv«>k salr-a beat nrri. sr. Bernard new-
(¦ 'tui'ilabd Pup. Jtiat one y.ar ill, ^>nd of t-bil-

drvB prv-e #.*iU Addreaa ST. BERNARD, ^tar office.

n«uijUaaUT hau^ hve years old,.T 1 »a ¦» lian la b^h. amtable for coupe or camatrow
A ill. * aa C I". 1'. Mar olttca. 4B-2T
V>»K SALE : HE I'o.lFEc'TIOSEKY ANDCIOARF store. 41U K at. n.w JB-ft'

J.V»U dALE PRIl L> FOR I lit IIOUUAYS AND
\»1N1EK MONTHS

Per Uallon. Per Gallon.
hwe*»t Catawlia »Oc riaret. I ililoroia. ...» 00
Ai.a'ein a taiu mia ,#1,.V) B .-^uudy. ** 150Mila.lt;^ " ...L.iU Kraudjr. "

.... 4.00
Maiaata. " ...2.00 Hock. "

.... 1.00
Wirrry, **

.. t..>0 Noi tonra VK.ClMVt.. 1.50
pi rt. "

. .. 1.50 Dry l atawba laoun. »0
IT-oiipt att^uMrd Kivrn to order* by Mail or Tale-

jbo!ie l-4r»". asa> riuient of Erencb, Oeruian and
vilj< r Korri.-n ^ I'M and Cordiala. at

»L A. SfcLltiSON B WliuIJCSALE 9TORF.
1 *) . run*, are. n w Telephone 114 ".'.

Wli.'lnwle ami for the olebrated TRIMBLE
»i.i p~ Ipur-at In the market. n30-w**tin

) M>K SALE V USE HOKSt 16)4 HANDM; SINK
¦ear* id. n- l airaid of anytluba'. Family (.'arna^retJil lur: owner leatiUtf city, seen at DOW NEWS

.Mafitea. 1«-t) L at n w. d«-«t«

J,'ol< SALE ONE FIKHT-< LAS* WALSl'T « HAM-
b« r act, t> n i'ie« ea, and Wardrobe. oue Sidrboeid,a.1.13o4 is >¦ u w. on :td floor. d5-:it*

i>lU SALE. 4 MAKKHOME FAMILY ( AlililAOfc
lb euielleut condition, price low Api ly at

« Ht.EN s 1j»- ry Mable. 027 Ji at. n.w d.V:lf

]9uRSKLl v -i.UN ik TAVL KQCAKR PlANo
III pe: let t order, pr.ee 0 liO. Inquire So. VJ27 S.Lara dft-3t*_

|>»K SAl.t i HI \P A GOUD FAMILY OOLPE1. H--r-r a und and aafe. Alao, Brewater Landau-l>!l^uikl ti iru'*i i'an lie aeen at K^.YES \ CO.'S
.¦ .alile. 14ih at., near Pennsylvania a*«t. d.l-2w

]*¦:. \. LET* DAVlVlPRlGHT PIANOS!
Ai<> «.>*.! >y buy loir your Chnatuiaa jTlft before

t 15th iiat. IVautiful atock of new Piano*, n-
a-. ct.d-baud 1 r Kent or will aell. Do not tall to come
ario *M>. eaay pay rnefita. H L. SI'MM li, .Went,

______
silwthatnw.

]<UU i>«i i ENCYCLOPEDIAS. JAMES I'AKToS.the celeora*.e«l b.*t- nan ai. 1 biovrapber.»ay» "that
In **-r> iiou*e »u- re there laplacrd a aat of Appletou'a
« yci"pe*ll.« It la )ik" *enditw the a bole tuuily tocol-
1 ».." Im* a a. all the volumra, can be t otaine<i at
. n-e .ii «i i«ll T..outn.y payment* by addr«>aiiiur boa
1SW.M: -' .i iLl-tomhl
l.-tiR BALE P14No«t AT LOW PRICES.
M I w«i Kljje 1'ian.^a.

rWo Steiuasy
:ira<i ir> ai d llaiuoa Bro*'. Pianoa, aold on eaayt'-riua or renial.

SANDERS A STAYMAS,43-4M I34FM.1.W.

>>'1. -tlj' SfEl lALLY DFaluNED DIAMOND
lumr* I i the I.iUj-. 11V. <15, and iM. T: eae

r i - are a. ukte.1 in both aitutle atone* and cluatar
auape. Ea> una i beauty

JACOBS BROTHERS.dlvlm I22U Penuaylrania ave.

«'oK SALE'. DIAMOND EAKK1NUS - THEriiw*l auck in tbe city to ee.wt troui. Some
>,« u.Ua at 420. 4^5, and 4^5 we call jartn ilar
a¦ te*.i:i t; to. Jacobs BKoIheus,

Li 1 ill 122M Pennayl»aiilaave._
]>>k sale bed feathers, lv a Poind,

rliub-i', uew, a d cleaii. Alao, lie* Fe. th'-r*. Mat-
t. . k . »; i .a.»t pncji^^ ^'f'fta^by mail andr... . -'.w> "J 111441A aiill
(luerauK. Deuiefwd. A1.BEll'1 aEl TZ. VlUi H >L
n rw

__________
d:t-lt

J^'K S\IJ LADIES' 14R. GoLl> AMERI> AS
sten ya.Ti.tina viat.-bea, at 4'K1. The*.- Watche*

an- a -1 ** _.iy of ,.iir uouae, and aell alaewbare at 440.UP l-o J M .ills Bi.o I HKKH, 122M Peuba. aee.

1>'K sAl.r FINEST yl'ALITY ORIENTALPearl ot" ra < .la--.*, grown importation, 47.50.
..a oUai* *11 e,aewh*re at 410.
tlVIna J.v Hi Biiol >IKKs 12*.1* IVnna. ave.

|^»K*AL1 DIAMOND sc \hFPINs, IN ENDLESSM iar.cty.ai*-. Uwtel and jrw.ial deaiguaJACOBS BKOlHEKS,d-'Uni li2M Pennay .Talila ave.

|v »K s VLE Bi'EWSTFK Bit' >1 UH11I. fOLKJT and*tia I*, lu . e lent or ler. Apply at PAYNE'SCaaaru Fa>-i<ir>. 254IM l euxia ave. itll-ltu-
¦ .VIK SALE Al M \ 1 LOCK'S S i ABLES,JT «25 to rt-'ll <i at,'I ha fine Stall on ! al raan a mare, aired by Younir
star. Y- i::iir - »r b> M..ir>olia. Man^olia l.y AmericanMar. Aioen. an star y Cock of the Kuck. n*- by Du-r<*-k.aB>lhe i > ... a«p Komp b* Imported Maaaenaer;1 * dam a - l>i the raca-n. rae Heury and irran4 damby Meaaeiuf I. il2
X,V<K s\I E. Vlol.iss-* si cnsioli COLLEC-
K tuai of nil milifi*truu.eata 13 perfect order, mue
t f amall *la*. ai*-«-ually ad i. t.-d lor ladiea' uae. Can be
a- .-n any eventua alte li at liiH* A at n.%-. nll*2m*

JVv.KSAI.f IWu MAt.NlFlCEN T HI I E IF1 late¦ near y oe* muat be aold at a aacrihce.
v *n» ra «t.l aell l>y January 1. To be aeen at U.
1. »IL1> « LI.'7I>» 7th ai n w nliO 3w*

I^OH SALE. >EW. CLEAN LI i E PUKED BED-
Faatiarra. 1.. a|oniid. the beat m tl.e country for

t..e inone* , jniera t>y n ail or ot ierwtae prouii'tly iie-
L . ureal, w »1 SRl lX 724 2d at. n.e. U2H-KW*

12" >H sAi.K.KoW Is THE TIME TO BL'k t lli.AP,
uu Kliauia. Coupe lb* kauaya, Coaiialeta. Bu«-

r ea, tliark ua sleiitia, Haru.* tc., at J AS. K.
J ituKM's. 1230 vi/d *t. .eor* t..wii. Great Br .ui b
V. «roi, Ke **iU>ry Otn at. and New York ave , wbare
can ta ."uud warf <ua aitiuu.e for all bua.neea trucaa
a .. y .muik eape> i»il). n2«-lin_
1*oR SVLE.CA1.K1 %',LS. BI GU1KM. DAI TONs,J* and i l.w- Cat na«aa Ol all aly.aa aud niakera hoth
k w a. l .line that bava |«-.*1| ,u ua- and a e alltfhtly
a . e,l aive.1 a»o. k lo ae.ai t frvui Call and eaauiiue
a. t t.e cheap, at bulla* In ihaclty. W M. F. GEkEM.
4iiOFa. ave a. w. «4 dm
I vol. SALE-»ISOI NG BIRDS. BIRD FOOD ASD1 ¦ uea. oo.d Flail. AliariUlna, and Fiah Food.r.rrfe-t -trim' in the nty at SC'llMlD'S BIRD
M "t.l. 1 :tk at_ two doota aoutn of FK kve. aa21'.-4m*

J,' O K SALE.
Keantiful t'prnrht and ..xjuare Pianoa. aome but little

a«a I. Will bu aold at very low pcVea fur caah or month¬
ly pa>u anta to aalt. I

A t pnirht. only 4250. coat 4400.
A 1 in. .*,.»». oraud. only 4200. eoat 450t>.We >an <a«e you from 425 tu 41Ud on the price* of

rn.
. 4!;. i | .I^fiauty llifkett value allowed for

N- r* ; m iu cuUaiw« lor im« L pribruu. Irruui
iv au.i ivr ukiic*

lilt riANO EXCHASGE M'ARF.ROOMJ,u2.l422 Uth at.

|>.», - ti I. I\n H hi, xvr 1 PRIOH I. 4 FEET ItJ OC.ieehi/., attraI arrtur,repeatiBf toin-h. brilliant
Wne. ban *¦ u .....^n. a2i5i onBtnalcuei 4-jOO. The
treaieet barraiu e»u oflered. HCGU WORCH |C<1)2a itk at. u.a. o'2D-l!ui

I,»OK SALE i Bfc \JTHr* ~«AS CRUISE RK-
¦iUirea n>> i* .i..-r avoeia all etuWBkive attWill*He*.

Im law* of tn la too banUiluaoi lllel Send lor clKulat
a .e pn . u. D. liALi^^y. a<r*iil. 7-1 7kaak
u

1,X)K SA1K-CHEAB FINEST" USES PAPEiU.
si' rm . -d. auu Ktl.bi iia, lor typeaIbM mactiuee
_ RENK1 A. CLAKKE ft SON.

eV-JB< ammpti n«ra IIJII F at. u. W._

at
JOHN M. Wl.Nb. 4,iuu«UM C»t d wMkiuAK XAllOl>AJL MOTKL.

GkUii Lockwood & Co.
iAIUia«

«. rirra avbsttiO. Lockwooow KKW YORK,law hlllkll il4M

FOtf SALE.HOUSES.
I«OR HALE-A THREE-STORY AND BASEMENT
br.ck residence. on lOili i1,!.''' r vl "?!'"fSwi"y %»\ ih(y« uiouiiti, pfk*» Ilk.OOO; chilli ll-.OOO;

F
feu"lo"'t,mi 'wTs'Sco^^ai 5th

F

F

F

> K -ALfc CHBAP-NEW NINK-riOOil REM-
I) V'K. THKEE KOOM8 DEKP well locaUd

i" tbwed. convenient to cars and berdics. I' ice,
.. o 8TE1GER * UEBEMMANJi.

d, tit
________

130> l st
sAI.E.

¦ liiKiuess property uu Pratt*, ova.: price only
*7,000. J. * HE P.I 1 ORD.
47-IW 1483* F rt

fv»n s"ai.k mxk pkk cm lAVMiMEsrr-
tJ-nK^m brtrji ot '.¦Oilu*. northwest. rulabr *J.>

l*r month. i>'l.jOO
leu-room B ica. ii..rthwri-t l»t st., 3-story, newly

papered and painted, 20x70. *4,700..Iii.lt Will AXER Jk JOUDAN, 1417 Fsl

I'OH SALE.HOUSES. 1301 E at. n.w., U
920 N. J. ava. s.e. h., m. i *30.000

UU.. 14r* ."-. >,000 203 1 ut. u.w , b h.,
IKtUiuu 932 7«U at. in. I, 25rs 25,000

ii .w Kb. .stores. .24,000 *00 M at. n.w.,b.h~
2210 to 2234 Bounu'y ut ».. 14ra 22,500

»t. u.w , oh 10,900 1342 Vt. sve. n.w.,
2024 to 2042 Bouud'y b.h . mX, 13rs 10.000
at n w., b.h l.).7t(0 1730 H at. n.w., b h.,
JW to ...04 O st.E 132M lOra. 12,500
* I328 2d a*, n. w.. U 415 3d st n.w., UU.,h.. 4 A ?> rma .13.500 lira.... 12,500

2211 to 222# lOtli at. 1013 10th at. u. W., b.
; 13 0<*> h.. 10r» .14,000

2 toll 7 th *t. road 11.300 900 M at. U.W.. b.h..
1732 to 1743 E at. 13ra IVOOO
U,w.. 0r»..., 0.000 103 Pa. a*. u.w., Uh ,

1HO 1 to 1805 Lat. u. lira. 8,000
w. f.k. .iw 8.000 108 lat at. n.w., b.h,

1139 to 115lH23dst lira 8.000
n w.fh., H.000 VO.4.1 H at. n.w.. b.h..

2120 to 2130 K at. l'ira. 8,000
n. w.. UU., 4r*. *5,000 2K3 lad. av. u.w , b.h ,

1311 D at. u. w. f. b-, ttr*.... 7,500
Or* .. .5,000 804 8th at. n. a., f. h..825,'2d at. u.w , b.h., 7ra 4,500iitu4.800 302 »th at. a. .. b. h..

827 *2d »t. u b.h . Hrm. 3.000
Mr* 4,700 514 t»thsLu.e..f.h.,7r'.;.5O0

2142 I at. n. w . D. h.. 837 to 841 M at.*.®..
9r» 4.800 f.h., 4r 2,400
TUa above la only a portion of tna property ou myhooka, for full iiat cel. at nfltia for bulletin issued oo

thu lat and 15th. 1 Huh K. WAUGaMAS. d«
|voK 8ALE-11M K »T N. W.. 1 M i Ku . H BY
J/ aubatantial 2-story brick awellin*. also, by a brick
bulldm*. stable In tli# r ar. Lot ia 17 It. 0 In. front,
running back 162 feat to 10-foot alley. iTice 64.0O0.
* I OLbthl, w bun Buildinir. J0 3t*

t*>» 8ALK A KICK NEW THMEE-8TOKY AND
crllar Brick l>wellinir. coutatuiuy 8 roouia and

bathroom, witb all uu'dern iiuproveu.euta, uu 13ib at.,
batWMsu M and Boundary ata. n.w. ll aoltl at ouce
wUl aell for only ?0.000.

B. H. WAKNER h CO.,_d8-.1t _

Wlti 1'at. n.w.

I.'HJH SALE- 1110 20TH 8T. N. W. - 8PLKM>11>
BualLoaa Pla> e. Store, Uwrl.iio.', mad tw.. I cucnu ut

llonaea tu the r*-ar; lot 25il40 to alley, cheap; pnce*7.500. Apply WE8COIT. WILCOX k WINB,
_d5-3t 1!)07 pa. av«.

IvoR 8ALE - A BEAUTIFUL 12 ltuoil BltiCK
lioilxe. uu 31at at. u. ar 1', nearly uew, eleyautly

amintreU, jrood Leiirhnorhood, and In flrjt-claas order,
price *13,000; eaa> tciuia

Wfccu. r, WILCOX k WINE,d5-3t 1007 Pa ave.

,'Olt HALE MW BKICE HOI SE. 11 ROOMS, ON
_ 'J lat at . uear the line of Pa. ave. cais, Uandaomely
tiuiahed. price *12,500.

V>E»c:OTT. WILCOX A WINE,
d5 3t. 1007 Pa. ave.

Ivor sale - 481 maaocu ave! n" ».iui
room Uuuae. with new alabie In rear luuuire of

owner, 030 L* ave. u. w. <t.i-3t*
IVOR HALE WILE BE HOLD AT A SACRIFICE
X if »old within 10 dayn, that nice houae on P at- be-
Iwtru 0th aud 10th ata. n.w.; south trout; 0 roouia
and hath; cellar Lot 21 a 100 to alley: 2-atory brick
*Ubie. boitae heated by furnace DAVID D SIO.NK,
HOOP at. n-W. d5-3t
I.'OR SALE J I. .-IT < l'MPLK I F.Ii riH KK.\ 4-
X room Houses. 12x20: lota 1^x47 to alley 10-fcetin
r<arau.l 20 in trout, water and sewer, tu a deauktUe
locality for rentiuy Apply to1

Vi V>. McCLLLOLOH, Lumtier Dealer.
d5-»!tCorner 14tli aud W ata.

SALE.
Bnck H >la«t »v. bet. 12 k 14.28 ft.fr't$40 000

M. h, K at. I»t. 13th aud 15th ata..50xl47 311,000
i*. b., K at., bet. 11th and 13th, corner iionae..3o,0t>0
B. b . Maaa. ave., uear Louiae Borne, corner 18,000
B. h.. S at., bet. loth aud 20th. south trout 15.000
B. h., loth at., umtr opera llouae, lor 15.000
B.h.. l'.th. near k. west aide 15.ooO
H h., Lst., bet. 12 and 13. n aide, lot 24x100 14.000
H h., R at., uear 21st, atoue trout 12,500 |B t. R St., bet. 13th aud 14th. 12r..stable 12.500
B ll. K at, bet. 0th and 10th.3-story and b'tutl2,5o0
B. h.. Oat, bet 12th aud 13th. 12r., s tront..10.0041
B. h., R tt. bet. 13Ui aud X4th, Ur.. 20x100. ..10,000
B. h., Ost, near 10th, 10r.. 23x115, cellar O.OoO
B. h.. N at, bet | 1th aud 12tli. Wr . i.-llar 8.5oo
B, h., o at., bet. 0th aud loth, 12r , cellar 8,500 '
B h., L St., bet 8th and 9th, 3 atory «ud b'eni. .7,500B.h..Pat., bet. 15th aid Ifith, 12r., cellar 7,000
B. h.. 18th at. bet. L aud M. Sr., 18x05 7.000B h., y St., bet. 15th aud 10th, a. irout, 20x100.0.500
B. 1:., hlioUe Island ave., uear Iowa Circle, uew .0,.i00
M. h.. 12Ui at., bet. N au.i O, !»r 0,000
II. h., 1 St.. bet 15th aud 10th, 9r 5,000
il h., U st., bet '.2d aud 23d. Or., ew 5,0'i0B U, E at, bet. 21»t aud 22(1. 8r 5.000R h.. 1.1th at , bet. 8 and I'. 2 »;ory audce.Ur 4.800
B. h , East Capitol at, uear Slih, new 4.500
B h . H at, het. 4th aud 5th. 8i 4,500
B. h., P at, bet. 0th aud lOm, ,-aloii and cellar 4,500B h., 8 st, I>et. Dithiuid 17th, Tr .4,250
11. U, 13th st, net VI aud Boui.i.ary 4,150
B h., 11 tli at. s. e. Or, brick atabic 4,0o0B h , U ai , bet 4th and 5 th. alable 3,800
B. U, 15in »t, bet Puild g. Queen Ann <ty.e .3 SOO
R h., 11th st c ».. uear E. Cap.. 8r and <«llar. 3,»00
B. h , North C.ruliaa ave. a.e.,ueu 0th aud 7th 3.750
B li., Ne» Jersey ave. s.e., 8r 3,300
D. h . B st s-e., hei. 8th aud Uth, uew -J.ooO
B. h Wylie st. U.S., 7r 2.000

'1 his is but a portion of improved property on mybook*. A uuuiUer 01 ihtaa bousee may be sold ou the
iustaiuuuit I'lAiL 1 have auia.l houaea lor luveatiueut.
diV3t DAV ID D SIONE. 8..W Fst n.w.

¦ .Iju HALE.ON MONTHLY l'AiMr.Nls ^looX cash and (25 paid monthly will buy a.x-ioom
bouse, 1820 BouuiUry st ; p.uaaant location. rapid.)*iuiproviurf ueulbborhood. near Conuecticul ave VV.
W. Mt lt AUT d5-3t

,'Oit SALE-FoR #3 000, IF SOLD THIS WEEK,
. 433 U st. ii.w , a well-milt two-story trauie house,with side alley. 111." house is uearly hew, papered
throughout aud in excellt-nt couiliiiou: lucatlou cen¬
tral. lutjutreo! A. F. *oX. O-O F St. u.w. d5-3t
^oH SALE-i80a Ai S I. N.W.. 3-SlORY BuTck!

' 11 (uiuai u, aud latrobes. all mod, iiupe .

lot 40x75. orhous with 20 ft. Irout and lot 20>»x7.«,
separately .eaay terms, alio, uew bnck house, 5 room*,K.V Window, lot 10x149 w alley, I sl, between 13.U
ai.d 14.u n.e., «l,5oo. UlLloN A LICEETl.
d;W4»* 9351' st. u. w.

IvoK SALS.FOR *3.500. 8MALJ. lAftH PA\
ui, uta and 'uontlily paymeuts «hoee beautiful

I uew 3-«ton and back bid.diuK Hotue, ou 11 st east.
9 rooms. 5 lanre lied rooius. solid oak mantels. nj>eii
Dri-i ».is. cathedral tflaas, all of vUflerent daelirn;
truaraotred pei.ectly OUllt

W. E. BI'FORD.
d3-12t» 1422 New lord ave.

I'olt sale SE< I Rl HOMES AND Slop RENT- IX inj<. lor *2.350--*200 caeb, small caah pay-
n.ent.several very pretty.exi eil. utly built (new) two-
story and ba. k-buildinir bnck bouses; 7 rooms, mod¬
ern lUiiroveme.its. in u.e prettiest part of the nortu-
east W. E BI'FORD, 1422 New York av. d3 12t*
X^Vlu 8ALE.OR RENT-FIVE NEW I1018ES, CORX Verinout av«L sad Boundary st*. n. w. lnuuire of
OtO. f. OoFF, 142(1 New \ora ave. n.w. d3-2w*

IvoH SALE.
tiue dwelling 15 rootiia, all m. I. near

1 houisa Cue.* #35,000N-iw .i-story bnck dweliinv, 11 rooms, all nix
near Dupont Circle 10,000Bn. » dweiV. 9 rx ail m i. and stable, 1 stn.w. ti.OOOBrick dwvlliujf, srs. ail m l., l.ith st. n.w 4,400Bnck dwelliuK. 0 ra. all ni l., 19th st u.w. ... 3.000

U20 2w» T1LKKA Rl IHKBFORD. 1307 F«t n.w.

1XJK SALE
New bnck dweliinsr, 10 rooms, all m.i.,

s.e. cor 12th and Bet*, n.w *7,500New brick dueilluir, 12 rooms, *11 m. i., 172912th st n.w., on ea*> terms 0.750 I
B20-2W T\ i.l.K * RUTliERiORD, l.Ul" F st. n.w.

F

F

1M)R SALE-329 9TH ST. at-A NEW 2-STORYX aud back builditi*. bsjr window.tt-room bnck house,
*1' u.o-i.llupa.. piio- *2,1 0i> If sold *t ouce. i/ANEN*
BOWEK k SON. 1115 1st d3-lm

IVOR SALE.A LA1W.K AND WELL-BUILT HoCsE.
sitilkt* ne*r DU|>ot Circle, ou .M*M*cuus*lts ave.,

C' ntaiiMt seventeen rooms, with all iu<*lern improve-
meats. Iicare enabled to otler this house at a pnce
very much lower tuau any other of like character and
locaUou now ou the market. Terms to salt.

DlLANt k WHITING,| Qi UWIH
;OR SALE ON MAhl in HT~. SEVERAL NEW
briek bouseH. 7 rooms, tsih, cellar, all mod. ilnl* ;

terms easy, pnce e*kh. *4,250. J W. P. MYEi.s It
tooN. 1428 New Vork ave. n.'i0-0t*

1MB SALE >>R REST -ONE OF THK MOST CON-
veuient Houses in the vv.st End, 809 2lst St., 11

rooms, two bath*. WtaCuli, WILCOX k WINE,1907 Pa. an. d3-ot

I^OU SALE-HOUSE 49. MASHACHC8ETTS AVE.
u.w . 12 room*, modern luiprcinuieuta; lot 04 ft

|...nt, can b. subdivided. Pnce *0,000. D .NEN-
HOW Ei. a SON, 1115 t st d3-lUi

1.VORSAL -A OREAl BAK(>A1N IN NEW ROW
ot bve two-story and liaaeiueut houses In 30-foot

allay, in twarM r st, between 2d aud 3d stre*ta n.e..
will rent toi *00 per uiouth. pnce *5,5o0, if sold byth* 15th mat. DANENBOH Lit it HON, 1115 F std3-2w

IVOR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST RESIDENCES
in th city, comer 15th aud tthod* laiaud ave. u.w

»or pnce and t*rui* *pply tu HERRON k RAMEY,1307 > at d.3 Ot

IMiR SALE. FIRST-CLASS OILT-EDUK IN VE»T-
umu, the cheapest aud best huuse* lu this city,

nonhwest. ou a concrete street, pay lair twelv* (121
percent i*r ye*r. A new row ot bnck house*, bay
windows, d roouia and cellar, and every modern lai-
provauieut, with besutllul Has hxturea, handsomely
papered throughout lu th' lateat dcaimia, and rented to
No. 1 tenants. Price *3.800 e:.ch. easy terms. Call
at BAN!.SHOWEn k SON'S. 1115 Fst. u2tf-lm
X. OH SALE-ONE OF THE HANDSOMEST ANDr most complete 9-room houses io this city; brand
n. w and now ready tor itispecoou. 1518 Corcorau st
A barreln to an immediate purchaser. For price andlertua call at D*FiENlioWER k SON'S, 111* F tt
n20-2W
XXiR SALt: ONE OF THE BKST BARGAIN* ONr Cspltol Hill, a uew bar window f-room brickhoue«. ueliar Mid every modern improvement, worth

i:l.Vo0 pnor reduced to *...250 il sold within * few
sy*. Teruia *oOO caah aud balance to suit Apply

at once at ottce oi DANENHoW ER * SON. 1115 Fat.
u2t> 2w

1. OR MALE A MOST DESIRABLETHUK-STORYX and baaeiurnt brick bouse ou E st u.w , bet. 2d snd.H sts.sll modern lmprtiveuiaut*. Apply CUAltLuSEARi.i. 003 14th st u.w. Bl&-ltu_
i_'OH HALE OR RE!« r-Tl25 10TH 8T.. NEAR ]Rsaaai huMtta av*. n.w. hanusoui* 3-etory double
nek DwrilUi*. couUinln* 21 rooms, with every cou-

». iil.U">, laive lot HO by 138 teet; two bath-ruoma,
conbraou every tour; sUbie fur four horse*, two
carnatfes. 7 HOS. i. > 18RER k CO. 1324 F *t. U.W.ut5-tm

1*voh SALE-A BAROAIN.1342 VEKMONT AVE.
n.w 24 feet front uu low*Cirri*. 13 room* *nd

bwth. mod. imiw.. price, lor ten (leys, *14,500; oB*>third caeh. balance at 5 per cent Te.epltouecall. 473n.i-lui THOS O. HENsEY. 12-rt F st n w.

V.voK»,ALE-jl.500-FOlJK(4> NEW. NEAT ANDX attractive Frame Dwelilu**. Noa. 2720-28-30 aud32 7th st road (Briybtwood sve.). opposite th«Scbu*4-
»ea Park pne* *1,jOO eacn on eaay teruia. now oo-
cupied by r «l tenaiits *t * 12.50 month each. J. U
O REAHE A CO 229 7th st a.w. ol7-Sui

AUCTION SALES.

FOLEY.

Eyes EAJiS NoS*
Arc *11 more or Ian affected by catarrh. The eyes be¬
come inflamed, red »uj watery. with doll, beery pain
l*t»e« tiutu; there ere roaring. tnulii* notaee la
'he earn. aad eaaietiiaea the hearing la affected. tbe
noee la a severe sufferer, with lte constant uncomforta¬
ble discharge. 1*1 hreath aad loan of th« sense of emell.
All theee disagreeable eyniitoms disatipear when tbe
disease la cured by Hood'* Sarsaperilla. which expela
from the blood the Jnpurity fj mi which catarrh iriene.
tone* and reetores the iliseaerd organs to health.
"Hood"* Harsaparilla haa helped ma more for eatarrb

and impure blood than anything else 1 ever need." A.
BALL, Syracuse. N. y.

HOOD'S SAB8APARILLA
Br.ld by all drnginsta. <1. six for $&. Prepared only
by C 1. HOOD k CO., Apothecariea. Lowell, Maaa

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR. a

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
THE BEST FAMILY SOAP 19 THE WORLD.

IT IS STRICTLY PrR*. UNIFORM I* QUALITY.
The original formula for which we paid <60,000

twenty yean urn haa never been inodifl. d or changed
ill the slightest. Ibis soap ie identical In quality to¬
day with that made twenty yearn ago.

It contain* nothinir that can Injure tbe flneat fabric.
It brightens colore and bleachae whi tea.

It washes flannel* and blanket* aa no other eoap in
the world doea-without shrinking-leaving theiu eoft
and white aad like new.

_
READ THIS TWICE

There it a treat earing of time, of labor, of eoap, of
fuel, and of the fabric, where Dobbin*' Electric Soap ia
u*ed according to directiona

One trial will damonatrata ita fiaa t merit. It will
P»y yon to make that trial. I
Like all beet thing* it ia extensively imitated and

counterfeited.
BEWARE of imitations.

Insiet upon DOBBINS' Electric. Don't take Mag-
Electric, or any

other friud, aimply because it ia cheap. They will ruin
clothea, and are dear at any prioe. Aak tor

. w
DUBBINS' ELECTBIC

and take no other. Nearly every grocer from Maine to
Mexico keep* it in stook. If your'a haan't it, be will
order from hi* nearest wholesale grocer.

Bead carefully the iuaide wrapper around each Bar
and be careful to Follow Directiona on eaeb outaide
wrapper. Yon Cannot Afford to wait longer before
Trying for Yooraelf thia old. reliable, aad truly won¬
derful

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP. d?-6m

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS
1WR KEHT-A RAKE CHANCE-A WINDOW IK

beet lot anon, on P at. n. w. for a watchmaker,
jewe.er or enirraver; rent reasonable; also deek room
lor omc-a. Address Bo* 114, a u,rcffice! d7^t-
P" KENT ~ TWO HANDSOME MEW" BRICK

Ui r«arof Hamilton Houae, will aoeouimo-
date live uorses and as many vehicles; all modern con-

including ttve »«*>ms tor coaciuuau. luuuire
at Portland Drug Store lor particular*. u7-4t*
LH>h KENT.A NEW syUARL <SOOP1ANO TOX lauiily without enildreij at (liwr month, or will
¦ell at »-0 per mouth. Piano can bo aaen at 1303 u

D W- dtt-3t«
l?°i SECOND FLOOR OF 817
X Market bie. tor rent, over Knabe * Co. a Piano

arerooijie. Inquire of Mrs. MARY 4. WELCH. 3307
W 8l. Q.W. u'J^-3w*
LHilt BEITI-BMCK STABLE, WITH LOFT, I WO
X stalls and wagon room, located in rear of till H at.
n.w. I all at aliove number atterd o'clock p.m. dt>-3t#
L OR BENT.A GOOD STABLE FuB ONE HORSE
Si.wSdJSTlmS- water **¦ A good etaole ior
2i.» -Vv au roolu ,or aeveral vehicle*, water
**-- *>¦ at,o. w. linkinh,

1

a.>-3tlbth and H sta. a.w.

h V^.^J-tRooms. on two upper floors!
' {*.» Ht. n.w., troui December I. P. J. PAVN

94.>Pa. ave. Kaierencea required. nU'l-lui
'

I|«OH KENT.CAL1GRAPH TYPEWRITERS. <5PER
month, in ad\auce. aleo sold on easy inetajuitiuta.
.

HJtfcBk A. CLARKE k SON.
»' am 1*33 F at iL w.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
INARMS AND SUHBURBAN PROPERTY~ FOB
,,,

SALE.

Aisaa-ByajBP.1 Mwziue' °pportte

iiUri.*c"",.U,1VroV?d b> «« elegant brick oianiion of
Priced»10*000 UduUJj Couut>'- v«- near Hllisboro.
¦40 acre*, improved by frame house of 9 rooms, barn,
i'iu Aayluianroad. Price, 10,000.

bou.

road-one mhe "».

lo.acre*, on the Teni«jrt<iwn road, with frame houae
of l.> ruorna. i nee. fi'.OOO. "**

iKhi>i""T"' " Iravelah, Montgomery Oonnty Md.10 tulles from Waahiugtou, improved by brick Louse
1j r-H^m*. U barns, kc. Pnce, »13 000

P^ce^o.liw)"1 Wllrrvut<"1 Junction, Vi, improved.

ii! VTe," "l lan F°I'!' J141" improved by frame house
oi 10 rooms. Price, £l:*.0o0. f.ikrht unies by roud-

on-urmi' l*nd* | aaaeuger* every day.
/ tii street roisd. iznproved by two

oilv o and oue tl rooms. Price. *3.^00
^1J jR-res«>eriiu»ere>, at CUwkgvui*. Howmid coirnty

.win'^'ilL Ijy 'raine houee, 7 room*. <10.000.
_(U) h/TCM lilUMlillo <e..en nu4.1,.tt_

V-w.wvv.t -1. ^ ny irame houeu, 7 room*. <10,000..'00 acres, one mile from Cattlet'a staMon, Auuuler
County, y a., improved. Price, <«,500.

' "a(juler
100 acres t>u tbe ulexjwood and Bladensbunr

tliirty iiniiutes urive Ironi tbe Capitol* 3* utile fnwn
railroatl station; improved; inaginflc nt view of theaurroiindlug conutry Price, ».W,000.*f" " 4 *' 1 e.>O.UUU.

U.» acres, mile troin Beitaville, on the B 4 O R R
improved by o-rooui houae Pnce, 43..">00

' '

1-7 icrw in Fairfax County, Va., unproved by 9-
room frame hoUne. Price,»10,000.
t
" jctee, 3* mile from Beiiuiug'e station Imnn.vut

by a 10-room houae. large b.^7 "ntbmldiiS^o^
great quantity ol hue fruit. ITioe, tti

'

.10 ii. re*, ou Sherih avenue, near Be'imiiur'a
n Prlnoe Geo., County, Mi, 3«>0 ylfflSi L*Vrtctline, improved. Price. <;j,000.

uistnci

t> acre* on the t onauit and New-Cut roads, withbrick houae a-.tl bai-u. Sr. Price, <4,000.
*

A ^atuaO.e mill property in W Va

.JKW^SrrdlU« ^ elietofpAiperty
D . t,THO?: B- WAOOAMAN.

<lR-it
Esute Broker and Auctioneer.

.
®17 F street n.w.

F-KHAI.E . HOUSES AND LOTS AT IiY A'I 1 f^T
ville. Ma, and two beautltul House* in llurS

aia. Alao Farms in \inrwia anuMaryl nd
d-» It

WESCOTT. WILCOX k WINE,
-

at 1907 Pe eve

Ii'OK SALE VALPAHLE PROPERTY, BEING THE
farm ot tne late ex-Oov. Heed, near uranchville uu

ff''uu*tun Branch Baltimore k Ohio Road *301
acres; 3-story frame double mai.aion UO reonie 't
large halls, verandas tiie length of th'e hol.« L,

d<"ur*L']'®<or * gentleman's country eeat
would make a summer hotel. l*nd

aelapted for suburban lots. Those adjoiuinflr owned hv
a syndicate to be laid out tor that puA^. ^ud inJ
ienor to thl* property. Iron ore in abundance, mikingthe proj>erty deeir-ble to furnace men. A rare op¬
portunity tor capitalists.

. ^

,*'ur, v.'rlu® °t sale see EMERSON HOIVlFfJ at
J**. Bui.ding, thia citj*, or UM M MAK1NK* iul

mlnlstrator. -.'oo N Calvert street. lUltimo. d3-fm^"
"l^OR SALE.AT A BARGAIN-^
X A tract Oi 10 acres north of the city, near Bright-wood. overlooking proposed National J>arkatA12S
per acre.one-third caah, balance at . ue. 'two aidthTOvaare. Loblb P. SHOEMAKER;

920* itTaw
HAIjE.NEAii MT. VERNON AVE F*cifrn

hui u*to..?Ui jf aU»ve tbe

'^sr^^TttssitSsjjsssk '&1'Oood a^ncultiirul luiid, healthy location. Aptifv to
PCLANY M \\ HI I lNoi""'0l- *Lnw.

LOST and FOUND.
LOST.YESTERDAY AFTERNOON IV T n v

neighborhood of St, Peter s Cnureh,'a Scou h Skve
1 erner; auawera to the name of Jack; hsd on a harness1 he Under will be rewarded by leaving liimat 45D«

If
I O'CLOCK Tt'ESDAY, DtC 6, LEATHEU

**1^ Vf' with sum of mouey- Pa. ave. iroinir
'. ""i lhe Palais Royal. Two ladies were seen to pick it
up. Reward If returntd to star offloe.

1
».

C1AME TO 901 F s r. S.W.. ABOUT THE 1ST OF/November, a Pug Dog. Tile owner cau hare aim*
uy proving property aniV |*ying chargea, ^ "t"
L°i *10 BEWABD, BET. fiTHANDHtli[ *t*. n.w., three or four <10 biiia mew) rolled

Ucturn to CHAS. W. PERKIM^, 1414

Lw-diamond earring, in goino from
llth, in 11th street car, to M. between Wth

1107 F at. a/w."^^ "wrnoon. H

I^KiNorXMAmUJI WATCB-^netolf^t°c"w.'^tOUe L,bar»1

I T~ ^P *^li>ow »cotcWoy»~6ld"

ssss2Xst., containing about <7uuicaeu and a raTi...ri
.tableoa Ma? " r*turnod to *oODS bE?S. livery

do-tit*

liS&dMLfJSShJUAi.XE. PA\ XK, 708 li>th ii. and reelye reward, d^-l «r

_

personal.
Brooklyn, dec. h, ihs7.ihe "baker's toy*'

?2E? ^u!* »» "ace. as nia uiotner 1* very 111
ana wante him. Taiegrapk. JIM T offloe." S8S»m
AUTHORIZED

D*l<,ctlT* A*"BC' ^u^ePT,11, °,f. 1-£Lor2itaoD-
TUSTH'B OLD S tAND 18 THE ONLY i>! aim?s«SfSfeSS«gg|
...

". ". «XYNII, A. M. Ivy IluutQta.nl4-ltn Houthweet cor. titu and K sts. n!w.
J AMIS X McDBVITT. CHARLES £ FUNDI*

Detective Agency, Rooms No. SO3 Pa.avah.w
1

i hi.^ruey does not operate for reward* nor eunmin divorce caaea. . ula-Sy I

JSUBURHANPROPERTY.

choice lota, and eercral ai lendid ewburbMrrirtSi
oU-3ni

K ". U°U>**01t0tJ0*,r^.,

Wj*M.m MT* Imv Omtortt,
wawrtahll^'"'' ill

»k. tudCkildreu. SlMRara
"

UUlUll lUiU^iOilii) IU lilU 1)101.
V

PVBELT A DEFE.THIVE ffOVE.
fBnaelan R««mim br the

Paris, Dee. T..According to private advices from
Warsaw the massing of Kusslan troops on the
frontier is attributable to Information received by
Kusalaof a concerted plan by Germany and Aus¬
tria ior united action in the event of a war be¬
tween either of those powers and Kusaia. In that
contingency It was proposed that Wormany and
Austria should suddenly invade Russian Poland
and occupy Warsaw tar using their greater facili¬
ties for mobilizing, in consequence of the dis¬
covery of this alleged project, itunsla resolved to
compensate for her slow power of mobilizing by a
permanent increase of her frontier forces. The
movement Implies no aggression, but is a purely
defensive precaution.

..
A HUJTAKY OOCHCIL AT VIENNA.

_v'¦***. I**- 7..Emperor Francis Joseph will
preside at a military council which is to be held at
the palace to-morrow for the purpose of oonsider-
i?J? w!fi. steps are necessary In view of the collec¬
tion of Kusslan troops on the frontier.

The Virginia tecinlaine.
Va., Dee. 7..The general assembly

or v lrginia met to-day at noon. The governor
aeot A DUMssgo which contains many Important
recommendations relative to 8tate matters.
,/*'&. KO»ernor, in view of the recent decision by
the inlted states Supreme court, recommends the
passage 01 a Joint resolution suspending legal dro-
ceedlngs against those who have tendered coupons
in payment of taxes.

Raiding Philadelphia Backet Shops.
Philadkltbia, Dec. 7..The police this morning

raided a number of so-called "oucket shops." Tue
proprietors and employes were given a prelimi¬
nary bearing, and the former were held In (MOO,
and thelattertn|S00 baa for a further hearing
this afternoon.

After Ooing Around the World.
THB OFFICERS AND CMW Of TBI MARION KEACH

NEW TOM.
New Yore, Dec. 7..The Pacific mall steamship

Colon steamed up to her dock thla morning with
144 murines anu 17 officers of the United States
frigate Marlon, commodore Miller, who were re-
turning home as passengers from a three year's
cruise in Asiatic waters. During that time the
Marion has circumnavigated the globe and her
crew was dismissed at Panama. They will be
paid off and discharged at the Brooklyn navy-yard
to-day.

Arrested (or Stealing *32,000.
Newport, Me., Dec. 7..Facts which have come

into tue possession of officers Investigating the le-
cem assault upon and robbery of $32,uu0 from
Peier uennett, nave resulted in the arrest on sus¬
picion or Frank Patten, husband oi the grand¬
daughter of Bennett, wno lived in the house.

An Injunction Again*! Western (Nation
New York, Dec. 7..The supreme Court to-day

granted an injunction restraining the Western
In.on Telegrapn Company and the District Cubie
Company iroin using the blanks of the French
Cubie company or s, nding cablegrams or blanks
marked "Via French cable."

The Pacific Mailroada.
THE RETORT OF THE COMMISSION IN TUE PRESIDENT'S

HANDS.
New Yore, Dec. 7..commissioner Anderson

stated UMl..y that the report oi the pacific Kail-
road commission is now in the bands oi the presi-
®®t, and will not be made public until
It has flrst been submitted to the attorney-general,
wno will supplement it wuii legal advice as to ths
beat course to pursue In the matter of a settle¬
ment witfl the Faciilt; roads.

HAAill'IAL A.1J COJUEROIAk

_
York Stock market.

The following are the openuur ud cloain* price* of
York block Market, as reixjrted by special

wire U> Corson A Macartney, 141U * tirwi.

yam*.

c.n*g
Can. Pic
Can. IK
I lie*, tu
Consul. Uu...
.i». a *?
Del. a H. Can.
KeU. 4 U.U..
Do., prei

trie
Uocklus \ al..
111. tern
Kan. a Tax...
xjkLc aiuira...
l-UU. UHtUU..
Manhattan....
JUU. A* uC

AJKU. L*1U ...

4> *. tuui.
N.*. AN. A..

a

!'is*
34
a*»»
I 2b
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Raltlniore .Harketa.
BALTIMORE, Ms., December 7..Vlnrinia sizes,

conaolidkted, 4«; ten-fortiea, 30J»: new threes, titl'.
luu lo-uay.
BALl'IMOBK, Mn. December 7..Cotton eaalerand

iluil.uiiaoiiiiK, 10?,. Flour firm, wan ti»rdeuiuK
touaency -Ho»ar« street and western super, .'.37a
\l. . 5; do.exint. 3.00a3.00: do. faiuily,3.Uoa4.3o. oity
mills super,2.3iay.»o; do. extr., o.oo»3.0a. do. luo
braiida, 4.aOa4.7aT Patapec-o superlative patent, 5..>U;
do. family, .>. lo. Wheat.southern nnn; red, 88aoo-
amber. UOaU2. western luwei .uu quiet; No. a winter
red. Hpotand December, 84%a84X: January, 8U^a
B«»,. february. May, »3»,U*4. Cum.aoutlT
eru flrnier; white and yellow, otta57. wesurn lower

Slid uuli; mixed, spot, new, 5o bid: year,
anuary. .itSSsoti.'t: February steamer!

a.j>» asked. Uateflriii. wiiu aitive UemanU.southern
and Pennsylvania, 31*38. western wtute. 3oaju:
weateni liuxeu, 3oa3ti. hye mm, tttatj... Hay uuli
aim eas>.prime to choice western, 13.00al5.00
Provisions steady and quiet. Mess pora, 1ol2o
j9Uik ixifMtw.snoulilerH uad clear rib nties. packed

Baron.iibouJUen. clear nb

g,
~M *

,
.

.
* wlwlAlU BliCttlU it Illitu I | S,

Collee e.y and dull.hio oaixoea, ordinary to fair,
J' ^**18. Sutrar higher.A soft, 7; cupper refined
hlifhM -ud scilve, 14j*. Whisky steady, L14al.l6.
i i eights to Liverpool per steamer dul>.cotton, 7-3ad.;
flour, .s. tfd., trrain, 4<i. Haceipta.Hour, 8,W7a barrels
wheal, a4.000 OuaUels; com, 'JH.uoo ouahels oaia!
24.000 bushels, huipmeuu.hour, 2,710 barrels
corn. 04,000 bushels. Salsa.wheat, 382,000 bushels-'
com. 85.000 bushels.
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THE CABIKirr CHANGES.
Gossip aa to their Kffect In the Inte¬

rior and Post Office Departments.
The employes of the Interior and Post Offlce De¬

partments to-day were considerably interested in
the changes that are about to be made In the
heads of those Departments. Mr. Lamar, in retir¬
ing from the Interior Department, leaves a number
oi vacancies, including that of the chief clerkship,
the private secretary to the Secretary and the
chief of the stationery division. All the offices in
the Post-office Department are at present oiled,
but It seems to be the general Impression that Mr.
Vilas will take with him to the Interior Depart¬
ment some of the personal friends
who have received appointments at his
hands In the Post-office Department.
Among these may be mentioned Mr. Bryant, the
assistant attorney-general; Mr. Boy, the chief
cierk, and Mr. Nash, the general superintendent of
the railway mall service. All these gentlemen are
from Wisconsin. Mr. MorieiloNoyes. the chief of
the bond division, is an uncle of Mr. Viias and was
brought from his home in Vermont and given this
position. It Is not thought, however, that he will
go to the Interior Department, but It seems to be
pretty well understood that J udge Bryant will be
made assistant attorney-general of the Interior
Department. This latter place la not
vacant, but it is said that with
the conMnt of Attorney-ueneral Garland
through wh<fee Influence the present incumbent,
Mr. Zack Montgomery, of California, was ap-
pointed, that be win be provided for elsewhere.
Mr. Naah will probably remain in his present
position, but there is some talk of Mr. Koy
coining over to the Interior Department,
so as to allow Mr. Dickinson
W apP?'°5 J»ls own man. Mr. Vilas will bringwith him his own private secretary, and Mr. E. p.
Uanna, who is a law clerk In the interior Depart¬
ment, but who has been detailed ad private secro-

secratair Lamar, will turn his attention
to his legal duties.
Mr. Muldrow and Mr. Hawkins, the Assistant

secretaries, will, of course, continue in their
present positions.

local Hales.
In addition to the officers elected by Garfield

Post. o. A. k., mentioned In yesterday's Star, was
Lewis J. Melchlor, elected delegate, and F. Wilson
alternate to the department encampment.
A' l|*rstru'»r meeting of the Stephanotls Social

Club, held last evening, the following officers were
elected: President. A. McGarraghy; vlce-preal.
dent, Mlsa £va Waltemeyer; secretary, A. J. Smith:
treasurer, Miss Imogene Waltemeyer.
Jas. Brady, the young man who was shot in the

left breast Monday night. Is much better nn« after-

An alarm of fire was turned in this afternoon
from box 516 for the burning of a kettle of tar in
rear of a. Fischers store, No. 329 Pennsylvania
avenue southeast. No damage waahafc

IRn Blaine aad the IV*
DOCB NOT SZraCT BIS NAME TO aa ntaaBKTBB TO

th* marvaucAi* cohvsntion.
Paris Special to the New Turk Tribune. Deo. &
Mr. Blaine and family are stUl la Paris, and Mr.

Blaine's movementa appear to be watched as as¬
siduously as ever. Many extraordinary statements
about him, his opinions, and his sayings and do¬
ings are transmitted to the American press. The
Chicago reporter, who baa followed him all over
Kurvpe, has not deserted him while in Parts, other
reporter* alao have shown him many attentions*
more, perhaps, than he cans for. Mr. Blaine an?
thoiizes me to say that the reporta of alMsed in¬
terviews with him, cabled of late by various per-
sons from Paria, In which be la represented aa
speaking with great freedom of bla political laten-
uonaaoSor his expectationsU;uc£iagthe Prest-
deatial ansalnaOon and elsctloe of next year, are
rteohite fabrications, it may be added that tbs
JwefJency la tbs one subject upon which Mr.
Blaine baa maintained a steady raaaiiu since be
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ftFKAKCM'9 TASK.
.f dw Hmn Oiwimn.

m urr mat n complete unum inntn
.4MMMsaws which am considered u
.000 Al SETTLED, AND SOWB IWCI ABB HOT.

The Speaker «u in his room at the Capitol all
day conferring with members aa to the construc¬
tion of his committees. Be Invited the members
to signify to him what committee assignment*
they preferred. Members were passing la and out
of his room every few minutes, until nearly the
whole House had passed In renew. Some pre¬
sented their claims individually and some through
their delegation*. All statement* were put la
writing for oonvenient referenda The Speaker
has had the name at each member printed on a
card about the size of a playing card, and be win
shuffle these about until he gets them arranged to
his satisfaction. As yet be has bo list or part of a
list made out at all, but It is understood that he
expects to get through with the task within two
weeks, so that the members will get settled Intheir place* during the holidays.

CHAIRMANSHIPS AS GOOD AS SBTTLBD.
The first thought Is as to the chairmanships. Of

these several are aa good aa settled. That Mills
will go to the head of the ways and means; Ran¬
dall, appropriations: Turner, elections; cuiber-
aoh, Judiciary; Bland, coinage, weights and meas¬
ures; Blanchard, rivers ana harbors; Hatch, agri¬culture; Herbert, naval affairs; Bloum, postoffices; Springer, territories; Forney, militia, is
accepted as settled.

MR. BELMONT AND MR. COX.
There was much dissatisfaction among members

during the last Congress over the assignmeat of Mr.
Belmont to the head of the foreign affairs commit¬
tee, and there was some talk of another man thistime. But the New York delegation have decided
unanimously to press his reappointment. Thusthe two committees that would naturally be
thought of tor Mr. cox.the foreign affairs and the
ways and means.are disposed or The united NewYork deieg .tloo will urge him for any assignmenthe may select, but he says he does not want adelving, working committee. He probably thinks
he has worked enough in that way. When asked
what committee he wanted, be replied facetiously"the committee 01 the whole." He will probablyselect two chairmanships.that of the libraryoommlttee and that of the committee on the next
oenaus.

| 0THEB CHAIRMANSHIPS.
It U aald that Mr. crisp can have the chair,

maaship of either the commerce or the
Pacific railroads committees. He will prob¬
ably go at the head of the latter
committee. In that event Mr. Clardy will go at
the head of the commerce. Mr. Scott, of Krie, will
probably get the chairmanship oi the banking and
currency committee. Both llulman and Oates are
spoken of for the chairmanship ol the public lands
committee. Mr. Oates will probably receive the
assignment, though the fact that Alabama has
tue naval committee will be argued against him
by Mr. Holinau's irlenda. Jt Is thought his Utuess
lor the position will outweigh such a considera¬
tion.

TBB DISTRICT COMMITTEE.
Mr. Hemphill, it is understood, would accept the

chairmanship of the committee on the District of
Columbia, In which event be will get that assign¬
ment. Should he get a better assignment, Mr.
Couipton would probably go to the uead ol that
committee, it is pretty certain, however, that
Air. Hemphill's Interest In the District will lucllne
bun to accept ihe committee.

THB WATS AMD MaAMS COMMITTBB.
It was stated at the capltol late this afternoon,

upon what seemed to be good authority, that Rep¬
resentative Scott, of Pennsylvania, is to be ap¬
pointed chairman of the ways and means commit¬
tee. He is a tariff reiorraer, aud is not ouly lu ac¬
cord with the Administration, but is a trusted and
confidential friend oi the President, He Is iroin
Pennsylvania, and us another reason for his selec¬
tion, It is suggested that he might mtluence some
of the adherents of Mr. Hand^li to support tariff
reiorin. it Is further said that the selection
pieases the president.
Teg Fishery Negotiators met at the State De-

pal trnent this afternoon at 2 o'clock. All of the
members were present.

Another Lamp Office Decision Rbtbrsbd..
The Secretary ot the Interior has reversed th®
decision of the commissioner of the General Land
Offlce, who decided that the State of Colorado is
not eulitled to ludemulty fur two sections 01 land
which Congress granted lor school purposes ly ingwithin the Lie reservation, and rules that the
State is entitled to such lndeiunlty.
iNVBSTtOATINO THB UULF STREAM..The U. &

Coast Survey steamer Blake, Lieut. J. E. PlUsbury
commanding,will continue the investigation of the
Uuif stream currents during the coming winter
and spring months at the places mentioned beiow,
and shipmasters, when in the vicinity, ate re¬
quested to looa out for and keep clear 01 her. Dur¬
ing January and the first part oi February the
Blake wiu be anchored about tax) miles northeast
oi Barbadoes l»l..uds, aud in tnu track of vessels
bound to the L'nited stales from the South At¬
lantic, or off the south American coast to tue
eastward oi I'rlnidad Island, ihe last part of
Fehruar> and until May between the West India
Islands, commencing at Trinidad and endlug at
the old Bahama cnanneL When at auchor she
wld hoist three balls irom the loreiopinast stay,
and at night time she will snow irolu the same
point three Uguts.red, u nite, and red.

Charged with Swindling a Pensioner..The
Acting commissioner ol Pensions has just been in¬
formed of the arrest, at Liverpool, Perry County,
Fa., of Adam Martin, a pension claim attorney,charged with swindling a pensioner out of Jl.tvtO.He nas been takeu to iiarrioburg am^coinmiitedlor hearing. 9
successful Cadets..The board of Revenue Ma¬

rine officers, which has been In session at the De¬
partment tor examination of the graduating class
of cadets, has completed Its work, anu the names
oi tue following Cauda are announced as having
buccessiuliy p..used the examination in the oruer
named: Jotui B. Hull, Virginia; Win. V. E. Jacobs,Maryland; Kllswortu P. Bertnolt, New Jersey;s laicy m. Lauurey, Indiana; Richard O. Crisp,Maryland; Preston H. L'Oerroih, Pennsylvania,
and Andrew J. Henderson, District oi coiumbia. in
the cases of ail these named, except Mr. Hull, the
board recommends further examination lu practi¬cal seamanship beiore being commissioned as third
lieutenants.

The Interstate Commerce Commission..The
arguments in the case of Kiddle, Dean £ CO. vs.
the Flttsourg and Lake Erie Railroad company
were completed yesterday before the Interstate
Commerce commission, and to-morrow counsel
will be beard lu argument. The commission
to-day gave a hearing In the case of
T. J. Reynolds, who complains that the
Western Njwt York and Pennsylvania Railroad
Co. have raised the rates for the transportation ot
railroad tiesfrom Klnzua, sugar Run, corydon.Fa.; Woll Run aud yuaKer Brlagj In New York, to
Salamanca, OiOau aud Rochester, N.Y.. so that all
traffic In said ties ceased, except sales to said
raiuoad. lu me meantime, the rate on lumber re¬mained the sa me. Mr. K. A. Nash represented the
coui,n inant and George Labrlskle the railroad
ompany.

To LiGtrr the White lot..The estimate of
9S^iS3 additional over the $14,000 appropriated for
gas and electric lighting of the White House and
grounds, the present nscal year, is to pay for an
electric light tower in the elapse south of the
White House grounds, lu what is usually called
the White Lot.

Shall the Pastor Be Upheld ?
COUNCIL OF KEPKESBNTATIVC8 OF COLORED BAPTIST

CHURCliES TO DECIDE A CHURCH DIFFICULTY.
A council ot representatives ot the colored Bap¬

tist churches of Washington was held to-day at
Mt. Olive church, on Oth street northeast, near
the entrance to Kendall Green. The council was
composed of a clergyman and two delegates from
each colored Baptist church in the city, aud was
called by the Mt. Olive church to decide whether
the Zion church had authority to exclude from its
membership Kev. 8. J. K. Nelson, pastor of Mt.
Olive church, because he refused to produce his or¬
dination credential unless Zlon church first showed
that Its demand was basea upon scripturalgrounds. To-day's meeting was quite spirited,and the proceedings were thorough, bringing to
light a number of disagreements and jealousies.
Two Thousand Dollars for am Assault..Yes¬

terday, in the circuit Court, the suit ot William C.
Johnston for $5,000 damages tor assault and ma¬
licious prosecution In the Police court against his
cousin, Thurston B. and his uncle; Horace John¬
ston, was decided by a verdict tor $8,000 tor the
plaintiff.
Mother and Daughter Held for the Grand

Jury..The case of Emma Smothers, the colored
girl charged with the grand larceny ot a pocket-book containing $00, the property of William A.
Harrison, of Glesboro, waa called in the Police
Court this afternoon, and her oounaeL, K. M. Hew¬
lett, pleaded not guUty. Mr. Harrison testifiedthai he lost the pocketbook on the street. In It
were seven five-dollar bills and some papers onwhich his name appeared. Thomas S. Donaldson
testified that the girl showed him the pocketbook.She said she had found it, and he told her she had
better keep it, as the ownermight advertise it. De¬
tectives carter and Mahon testified to the arrest ot
the BlrL who stated that she had given the pocket-book to her mother. The court Mid her gulltjr ot
laroeny, and sent the case to the grand Jury. PrtB-
cuia smothers, the girl's mother, was tried for re¬
ceiving the money, and was also held for the action
ol the grand Jury. Both were committed to Jail.
The Robbery at thb Tcbxibh Batm-Boomb..Yes¬

terday, In the criminal court, Judge Montgomery,
a young colored man named Thus. Page, charged
with the laroeoy of $00 from Wm. H. Wallace on
the S8d of March last, at ihe Turkish bath-rooms,was on uial.Mr. Lipscomb prosecuting and
Mr. CampbeU Carrlngtoa tor the defendant.
The testimony was to the effect that
Page had charge ot the bath rooms at the time the
prosecuting witness was there and the latter
missed his money. There was a large amy of

i who testified tothe good character of thewte...,
.seeuead. one testified that be was a Baptist, aadfin camngton suggested that a bath room was

the proper place for a Baptist. Another witnsas
testified that he did not know the character of the
socuMdto httBStghborbood, (or be bad Just movedto a new location, but his reputation was good in
theold. The trialoccupiedthe attention ottheCrim¬inal Court alasoet slider to-day. The defease claim¬ed that Mr. Wallach toil hlmto take a dollar btU
fromhmji lint, and it wsa argued that us.appro.

verdict of mat guilty.Mr. v. Carrtagton

the cmmai coxrr.nKxcE.

[f /Vwn P%r*t Pfff*.]
His opinion, the mightiest nation la the world in
their energy tor colonization, and everywhere they
pieatived their .octal custom*, which are indeed
predominantly Christian, but still preserved some¬
thing of hereditary pagamain. lie qujetion wu
whether American elites are to amltnllate
them, or be assimilated by tbr-m. Be spoke of
whai he called the cumulative political perils of
UK city, the Idcrease of "boodiers." the extraordi¬
nary temptations of imbue lift- in the ciuea. He
referred to the greed of money that undermined
honest business methods and constituted another
peril of the city. The real peril of anarchy wan
aiao the peril of avarice, chicagn, he said, was the
only city that had succeeded in legally suppres-lnc
anarchy. If Johann Most bad lived Uieir last yearhe would now be out of reach of the petty penal¬
ties of a New York court. Or. McPhersou
argued, though, tbst the cure for anarchy,
the hatred of all authority, waa Christianity. He
rapidly sketched other peril* be believed threat¬
ened the city. Human nature, be said, was no¬
ting for want of concerted action on the part of the
churches. During hi- remarks he nude many
bright points, which were received with applauseand laughter.
When tie concluded Iter. Mr. Loomts, of Brook¬

lyn, the author of "Modern Cities." was eailisl oul
Mr. IHidge announced that Senator Colquittwould preside at the session to-night, and Mr.

Justice Harlan will preside to-morrow morning.
The President and Mrs. Cleveland, tie said, would
receive the vtaiung delegate* Friday, at 15U»
o'clock. It was announced also that at the wii-
Street Piwbyterlan churcn this evening n»e pro-gram of this morning would be repeated, Dm. Dor-
cheater and Mcpherson having consented to de¬
liver their addressee there again.
Mr. Dodge said that lie had reeeived many reso¬

lutions, but they would not be presented. This
was a conference, and nothing would be voted
upon.
The morning session closed a Little after 13

o'clock.
TOT AFTtmNOOK HSSIO*.

Mr. Justice Strong presided at the afternoon ses¬
sion, which began at 3 o'clock. When the session
opened a gentleman of medium stature, attired in
a neat Prince Albert coat and gray trouxers sat by
Mr. Strong. Be rose and stood beside Mr. Strongwhile singing the hymn with which the proceed-
ings opened. His complexion was ruddy and bis
Norse beard neatly trimmed. This was Prof,
lljalmar Hjorth Boyesen, who was to deliver the
first address of tbe afternoon.

Prof. Boyesen, who to
well-kno^n both as au¬
thor and acholar, Is not
yet forty years old.
Though a Norwegian,
educated In his native
land, tie is one of the
most thorough Ameri¬
cans on llie western con¬
tinent. His fa her, an
oftlcer of the Norwegian
army, spent two years in
this country thirty years
ago, and bee inie so en¬
thusiastic over America
that ne made each of his
tons promise to i|veud a
year In this country be¬
fore settling down In

HJtLMAR h. boytos*. Norway. In order to
make sure of their doing this, he deposited with a
Chicago clergyman sums of money to be drawn
only by each of the sons in person. Bjalmar
Hjorth Bovesen came to America in 18»M, and has
remained here since then, with the exception ot a
year spent In study at tbe University of Leipzigand another year given to European travel and
study. He was for a time professor of Latin and
Greek at Uibana University, Ohio; then he be-
came professor of German at Cornell, and in lstc;
was appointed &a usbnard proteasor of German in
Columbia College, New York. He has acquired a
ra.e command of pure English, and tne literature
of the day has been enriched by many eonirlbu-
tlons from his pen at novelist, poet, and critic.
The subject of prof, boyesen's paper was "Immi¬
gration."

Prof. Boysen spoke well and distinctly, there
bemg Just enough ot accent to betray his foreignbirth.
The other paper* In the afternoon program were

"Tne Misuse of Wealth,-' by President Gates, of
Hutger's college; "Estrangement from the
Church,'. by Hlsliop Hurst, of Bul»alo. To-night
papers will be read by Bishop Coxe, of Buffalo,and Bev. Dr. It. S. Mac-Arthur, of New York.

LIST OP CI.KKICAL DKLKOATUS.
The following are the names of the clerical dele¬

gates who have registered: 11. 11. Weber. Balti¬
more, Md; L. G. Graham. D. D. Philadelphia; O.
L. cook. Charlotte, N. C.; J. A. Mclivuine, llyatts-vtlle, MOL; Henry J. Van Dyke, New York citv; Dr.
Markland, Baltimore, Md.; Carl orendhacb,Bochester, N. Y.; H. E. NUes, York, Pa.; Jos. T.
Smith, Baltimore, Md.; B. K. AUop, Brooklyn. N.
Y.; Jan. Hepburn Hargls, Germantown. Pa.; Jas.
Morrow, Philadelphia: u. J. oowles, Pittsburg.Pa.; Henry S. De Forest, Talladega, Ala.; L J. n-
tilngi. Eluilra, N. Y.; Edward B. McCluer, Norfolk,Va.; B. A. Koblnson, Coresvllle. Va.; J. H. Wil¬
liams, Olvensviile, Ky.: Percy Gordon, Decatur,Ala.; D. B. CarrolL Baltimore. Md.; T. Gould,Boston, Mass.: T. G. Stewart, Washington, D. C.;Zepn Meek, Catletuburg, Ky.; J. H. Broyson,liuntsvllle, Ala.: J. s. Woodslde, .Northern India:N. B. Grubb, Philadelphia; 8. J. Bium, Philadel¬
phia; H. J. Talbott, New Albany, N. Y.; 8. B.
Brewer, Loulsviiie; G. M. Forbes, Bochester, N. Y.;I. N. Dalby, Buffalo; J. S. Vance, Alexandria, Va.;W. L. Bailey, KarmvUle, Va.; M. Adams, Boches¬
ter, N. Y.; James A. Daly, Bochester, S. Y'.; J as.
Powell, New York city; Gcojve Orbin, Meyersdale,Pa.; J. K. Brldg s, Leesburg, v a.; De B nodes, su
Louis, Mo.; M. 1. Yotibg, Meyersdale, Pa.; BuguT. Menair, Bochester. N. Y'.; J. Henry Sharpe,Dk<i.)/4ol..(>i.>. ir \mr nn. >« -r

G. W. Sieliz, Bochester, N. Y'.; F. Kllueie.ter,Greencastle, N. Y.; W. E. Payne, North Eaton,Ohio; S. L. Darcy, W. 8. Shelter and J. iiall, Cleve¬
land, Oulo; M. Bhudcs, St. Louis, .Mo.; A. D. Mc-
Clure, Louisville; T. B. Mcc'allle, Chattanooga,Tenn.:J.K. Andrews, Bedford. Pa.; Henry An-
stlce, kochoster, N. Y.; Charles M. Blake, San
Francisco, caL: Chas. E. BetUcher, Philadelphia;F. H. Boynton, West Newbury, Mass.; H. C. Bird;I'nlontown, Pa.; T. Edwin Brown, Providence, B.
L: Jolin S. Bussing New York cty;Ihos. J. Brown, Utlca, N. Y.; E. Bruslln,Brooklyn; William Blackwood, Philadelphia;W. N. Brodbeck, Boston, Mass.; L. D. Bates, Bos¬
ton, Mass.; Wm. Bowler, Cleveland, Ohio; G. C.
Baldwin, Spriugtleld. Mass.; S. L Baldwin, Boston,Mass.: G. W. Banks,Gulliord. Conn.; N. M. Butter,New York; Win. Clark, Florence, Italy; Waller
Calley, Philadelphia; J. N. Craig. Atlanta, Ga.;Chas. B. Chanln, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Cyrus Cort,Greencastle, Pa.; Henry K. cooley, Cleveland,Ohio; John G. Dobbins, catnden, N. J.; Ira S. Dodd,New York city; Asa H. DUtz. Plaluneid, N. J.; Geahairlee, Iroy, N. Y.; J. M. Foster, Cincinnati,ohlo; Lewis B. Foote, Brooklyn, N. Y.: A. P. Funk-
houser, Harrisonburg, Va.; c. B Gardner, Boches¬
ter, N. Y.; A. J. Gordon, Boston, Mass.; W. M. Gib¬
son, Philadelphia; C. N. Gordeli, Providence, B. I.;James E. Gray, Borne, Italy; I. F. Gregory, Balti¬
more, Md.; W'. B. Booru in, Brooklyn,N. Y.; Washington Gladden, Colum¬
bus, Oi.lo; Julius E. tirammar, Baltimore, Md.;M. E. t.ates. New Brunswick, N. J,; E. H. Harding,Graham, N. C.; Francis B. Hodge, Wllkesbarre,Pa.: T. H. Hagerty, St. Louis, Ma; Y'ates Hlckey,Philadelphia; H. 8. Hoffman, Philadelphia; J. it.
Hunter, Greencastle, Pa.; W. A. Holliday, Brook¬
lyn, N. Y.; S. M. Hagood, Cincinnati; H. B. Hud¬
son, Brooklyn, N. Y.; A. N. Hollideld, St. Louis,Mo.; J. W. Hicks. Myersvllle, Md.; A. Ha/en. Deer-
fleld, Mass.; A. H. Hussey, Mount Pleasant,Ohio;B. B. Grover, Boston, Mass.; F. O. Irish, Brooklvn,N. Y.: E. P. Ingersoll, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Jas. John¬
son, London, Eng.; Jas. Jones. Yates, Pa.; B. T.
Jones, Lincoln University, Pa.; D. E. Klopp, Phila¬delphia; A. G. Loomls, Greenfleld, Mass.; S. G.
Law, West Brighton, L. L; E. P. Lord, Elgin, Illi¬
nois; P. W. Lyman, Belchertown, Mass.; Geo. 1L
Mayer, Brooklyn, N. Y\; W. B. colard,Pniiodetphla, Pa.; F. P. Manhart, blooms-
burg, Pa.; E. P. Palmer, Puiladeiphla,Pa.: Thomas Mumsell, Mt. Sterling, Ky.;C. K. Marshall, llagerstown, Md.; P. Moeodyke.Grand Kaplds, Mich.; Thot, H. McMullin, Phoenix,Arizona; B. C. Matlack. Philadelphia, Pa.; O.
My rick. Middletown Springs, Vt.; Jas. P. Mills,Cleveland, Ohio; B. Mccaskey, Cleveland, Ohio; H.
T. McEwiu, New York city; A.D. Mason, Brooklyn,N. Y'.; L A. MeKee, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. B. J. M1IU-
gan, Allegheny, Pa.; T. A. Neison, Brooklyn, N.Y.;Chas. Noble, Woodorldge, N. J.; T. B. Noble, San
Francisco, Cal.; Wm. P. Evans, Columbia, Pa.; J.
1L Turner, Philadelphia; L. Perrln, stonlngion.
Conn.; J. D. Paxton, Schenectady, N. Y. C.H. PaU
ton, W. stfleld, N.J.; John H. Pugu, Plttsburg,Pa.;Alex. Proudflt, Baltimore, Md.; A. A. Beinke, New
York city; W. H. Bice, New York city; W. c. Bom-
mel, Philadelphia; T. C. Bead, FoMoria, Ohio;A. W. Baymond, Albany, N. Y.; N. B. Bennlck.
Troy, N. Y.; I. N. Kendall St. boms, Ma;W. T. Bichardson, Bichmond, va.; Wm. M. Blley,Allentown, Pa.; Win. C. Hommel, Philadelphia,
Pa.; W. T. Thompson. Charleston 8. C.; John B.
Dow, Aiken. 8. C.; Charles A. Stoddard, New York
city; J. C. Stewart, Bichmond, Va.; B. H. sawyer,Carinri, N.Y.: C. a Smith, Hempstead, L. L; A. E.
Shaele, Cleveland, O.; J. W. A. btuart, Bochester,N. T.; N. B. Thompson, New York city; E. P.
Thwing, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Henry Tueklnr. Provi¬
denc^.K. L: K. O. Tude, coney Island, N. Y.; Wm.M. Taylor. New York city; & W. Thomas, Phila¬
delphia; L C. Vasic Newberne, N. C.; J. G. Van
Blyke, Kingston, N. V.; J. 8. Vai.andigham, New¬
ark. DeL; A. Van Cam#, Cleveland. O.; John K.
Wlldey, Providence. B.L; George W. Wenner, New
York city; Denis Wortman, Baugertles, N.Y'.: F.B.
Woodberry, Bockford, 111.; S. K. Wine. Frederick
City, Md.; E. W. wLilian*, Abbeyvilie, & a; B.
Wheatley, corowalLN. Y.; M. J. Aileuian. York,
Pa.; T. C. Watklns, Boston, Mass.: M. E. Wood,Brooklyn, N.Y.; J. B. WUty, Newcastle, pa.

LOT or CAT DniOATB.
Tbe lay^elegates who have registered are a.

follows: EomundCrumpaugh, Bochester, N. Y.; A.
T. Hemingway. Chicagot Bun. H. B. Baidwin,Hart-
ford. Conn.; Dr. H. Q. Lytie, New York city: J. B.
Whitney, Philadelphia; Johnc. Blue, c. C.Brown,
gew York city: Arthur B. cook, HMkjeihLow,rooklyn. N. Y.; Prof. A. 8. corte, Bocbester n.
Y.;D. G. Eaton, Brooklyn, N. T,; G. ML Griffith,
Baltimore, Md.; B. J. LoomK Jefferson, Ohio, Gea
H Mayer, Brooklya, iTY:rB. M. Mamh, GUbert-
vlUe, Mam.; a Matun. Cleveland, (3flo;W. H.3^"^wS&-SS!?ir'<?SiSS
Buuntou, Va.; OUm Mien, Hitfuurt. H. T.: Or.
jas. L. pnlUlpa, Howafd, K. L; Mbiuiy Prime,
New York city; H. 8. M. PoweU,pw£
deiphia; Henry D. Pack, Staunton, Va.; A. w.

Slack, Providence, BTl.; Adam Steogta, Wilming¬
ton. DeL; D. SuuneA, Altegaeny, Pm.; chaa. A.

sasisfswj Ojste&izsi;

Waahlngton braarh of tbe Alliance. This body
oompnaa* Marty ad the evangeUcal peetora ut the
city and leading member* or the t Lurch)*, lu
pra^deut is the wmwMi l>r. Mir Parker.

I I»r. Parker waa bo** f»
Familughani, KUl, Jutlis. Imm. U* graduated
M T ale College Id l»l,
studied theology »dJ
Biedicloe there, and »¦»
ordained and went to
China in l«t. He *u
connected with Ik*
Amaru-an Board of Mia-
aloe* as medical mlsslon-

, arj. and eaUHIaMd In
cantoa a h ^pnal for tbe

Jtraatmenl of dinaai'a of
,JjUM eye. Ue was a skill-
.>'ful surgeon sod effected
¦ uianv remarkable cure*.

In 1H40 he revisited hit
pr. mn nun. native land, returning to

Chlua In im-j. in 1*45 he resigned his ooanectlm
with tbe American board and became a eerraiarjand Interpreter to the new embassy from tbe
United States. In the absence of the minister Itr.
Parker acted aa ¦ harge d affair*, and In ISM he
was made commissioner of tbe l otted (Mates tie*,
eminent, with rull power to revtea tbe treaty of
ISM. He continued In this posltl m uaul 1 *.*.?,when be returned to this country, lie has, Hino*
hla return, lived moat 01 tbe time In this city, andh ia been Identified with relbrioua and liewvoi<-u«
work. For many years he waa president of the
Washington City Bible society, and in hla houas
was organlnd the Washington branch uf the
Evangelical Alliance, of wblcb be la president.The first vtce-pre*l leut la Hlshop ILU. A drew*,who, to-day, delivered the address of welcome to
ths conference. This addreae would naturallybare been delivered by l>r. larker by virtue of hla
office, but his health being reebie the dnty fall to
Bishop Andrew*. Bishop Andrews Is owe of tbe
bishops of the Methodl»( Episcopal church, and
at present secretary of the board uf btshoi*.
He Is a native of New Hartford, !f. V..
and la now sixty years old. He joinedthe Oneida Conference in isa* and war transierred
to the New York Kast i ouicn.o<«. In which he was
serving as Dastor of St. John's church In New York
city, when lie was elected a M-hop in 1ST-'. After
nls elevutloa be made his home for a numtwr of
years lo t»hlo, and baa. In the discharge01 bis
official duties, traveled extensively, bawag had
the superintendent? of a number of tbe mlsalouarv
confen.'n< aa. About eightyears ago it waadeemed
advisable that one of tbe bishops should reside
here at the capital, and ho was eent h-re. Ills
duties frequently call him from home, but be Is not
Idie when in (Ue city, for nearly every Sunday Ue
may be heard in aowe 01 the churches.

1 >ii>- moat active
mtoilier* of the Washing -

ton branch is Rev. Ur.
A. W. I'ltX'T. Dr. Pit-
zer has been secretary of
the Wasblugtou Branch
of the Evangelical Al¬
liance. He was born at
Salem, Va^ fifty - thnw
years ago, graduated at
tbe Hampden-Slduey col¬
lege, and subsequently
from the Danville Theo¬
logical seminary. H e
was appointed paaior of
achurch at Lravenworth.
Runs., and subsequentlyserved churches at Spar¬
ta, GS-, and Liberty, Va.
He organized the Con
tral l>re»bytertan chur h
In this city in 1MIK, and
has been Its pastor ever
sluoe. H« la professor of p*. A. w. rmr*.biblical history and literature. Howard University,and president of the Washington City Bible so¬
ciety. He was a member of the Prophetic Confer¬
ence, held in New Yoik In 1*7*, and he Iniru.
duced iu the Southern (^neral At*emblv, at lu
meeting in Atlanta In 1mk>, the resolution that
waa adoped to establish fraternal relations with
tbe Nortii'-ru Assembly. He baa been buav aa a| writer and baa publi*ucd a numiv-r of bonks.

The treasurer of the
Washington branch Is
Mr Adhin Scott Pratt, of
the arm of A. a Pratt t
son, Insuranos and real
(.si ate a(rents who has
lwen active lu arranging
for tbe present confer¬

ence. Mr. ITatt bss re-
sided here over a quarter
of a century. Hs Is of
Irish birth, but came to
New York when he
reached bis majority. Por
some year* ue was en¬
gaged In mercantile pur
aulta In that city. He
came to this city In 1»U,
accepting a place in tbs

H Ioffice of the Secretary of
a. 8. pratt. the Treasury. Subae-

quentlv lie was employed In the redemp¬
tion division of the Treasury. About
twenty years ago he entered the luauranoe busi¬
ness He bss always been an Episcopalian. but
during the war he formed a strong at tar'urn-nt to
Rev. J. u Butler, of St. P .Ufa Kugllsh Lutheran
church, aud for several year* was superintendent
of the Sunday school of that church. Ue Is now
an active m«-mber of the Asrem-los church, 1-th
street and Massachusetts avenue. Ha ha* been
active lb many Cbnatian enterprises la the city.

Herlaiy Note*.
¦ CoL John Hay gave a handsome dinner last 1

lng to gentlemen. The distinguished guests were
invited to meet Hon. Joaepb chamberlain, who Uaa
been the personal friend of the genial hoat tor many
years. The others who sut down were Senators
John Sherman, W. B. Allison, Eugene Hale, Wm.
M. Kvarts, (ieonre P. Edmunds, W. E. Chand.er,
Jos. H. Hawley,George P. Hoar, Representative* k.
R. Hltt and W. W. Phelps, Dr. James B. Ang<-ll,
Mr. J. H. G. Bergue and Mr. Wllloughby Mayctx k,
of the fisheries « omml**lon; Mr. cUarie* 11. Ko-
bartstfOTernorof Turks island; Gun.Adam Badcau,
and Hon. George Walker.
Justice and Mrs. Stanley Matthews entertained

a party of eighteen ladles and gentlemen at din¬
ner last evening. Dr. Tayior, of the Broadway
Tabernacle. New York, waa the guest of honor.
The table was arranged in a fine solid circular
form.a tab1* round. In the center of It was a

great mound of La France n*ses imbedded In maid¬
en hair fern. Four pieces of beautiful candelabra
occupied positions upon the board; they had crys¬
tal dangles throwing out flashes of prismatic
color, and two of them had tapers shaded with
pink satin-fringed caps, and the others hod silades
of pink porcelain In tulip fortns. The glasses for
wines ana water were unique in form and color,
aud the whole was most effectively pleasing as a
picture. Some of the guests wet* Hon and Mrs.
Henry Cabot Lodge, of Boston, Justice and Mrs
Blatchford, Justice and Mrs. Harlan, chief Justice
Wal e, Geuerai schenca, Prof. Langley, Mrs. Webb
and the secretary of the Treasury and Mrs. Falr-
chlld.

Prof. Bell gave a dinner of fourteen In honor of
Mr. Chainberlalu on Monday night, and last even-
mug he euiertained the same number of gentle¬
men, Sir Charlea Tupper being the guest of honor.
Mr. W. W. Corcoran gave a dinner party last

evening. I
Mrs. B. H. Warder, who has been seeing callers

on Tuesdays for some time back, was unable to
aee any one yesterday, because of the aevere ill¬
ness of her youngest child.
Mrs. commissioner Lonng returned late in the

afternoon from a drive with Mra. Soley, and saw a
number of callers. Miss sallle Lortng is still In
Boston, visiting friends, and will probably remain
away during the holidays.
Mrs. John L. v. Pruyn waa at home to callers

late In the afternoon yesterday. Mrs. Pruyn la a
valuable acquisition to society in the capital, to
which she r« turns after an abeence ofa score of
years. The .Mtssea Pruyn spent tbe afternoon In
their favorite exercise upon horseback. Miss
Pruyn was Introduced In London last year; the
younger sister Is a miss of lourteen years. Mr*
Pruyn will spend the Christmas time with her
father, Judge Ainasa Parker, lo Albany, but will
return here for the New Year day festivities.
Mrs. N. L. Anderson received many cards yes¬

terday.
Mrs. Whitney, Mr*. Bonaparte, Mra. Judge

Aldia, Senator Eugene Bale, Hon. (Manga E. ma¬
ter, minister of marine and fisheries at Ottawa;
Baron and the Baroness Pava, Charge d Affalrm of
Brazri Da Costa, Mra. Bdwardes, sir Lionel S. West
aud Mias M. Gay were making calls yesterday
arternoon.
Hon. and Mra. Horatio King entertained hand¬

somely aa many of their large circle or frtenda last
night aa their hospitable boiue could well aocom-
modate. Among thoee present were Mr. Romero,
Mexican minister; Mr. . hang Yea Hoon, Chinese
minister, and secretary; Mr. Carter, Hamuiaa
minister, and Mrs. Carver; Secretary and Mrs.
Fulrchlld, with her atstar-tn-law. Mrs. John Sieb-
bins: Hon. John D. Long, Mr. A. A. Adee, Mr. Praa-
cis Wharton, Mr. Theodore Dwlght, Hon. aad Mrs.
J. W. Poster, Judge and Mrs. MatArthur, Mr. aad
Mrs. J. B. Edmonds, Cot aad Mra. John M. Wilson,
Prof, and Mra. Asaph Hall, Rev. w. A. Leonard, Mr.
aad Mrs, U S. Noyes, Mr. aad Mra. Mealy. Prot aad
Mra. J. W. Powell, Mr. A. R. BpofTont, Mias Spof-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. stsveneou, Ur. J. M. rouer,
Senator and Mrs. Teller,Mr. aad Mra.A. Leo Knott,
Dr. J. W. Hoffman, Mra. Hoffman. Mra Winthrop
Tappan, Miss Tappan, Mr. 1. H. Mayn»nL Mr. aaft
Mra. Jeremiah M. Wilson, Miss Wilson, Hon. and
Mra John S. Williams, Hon. N. M. BelL capu and
Mra. Rous Brown, Mr. and Mra M. M. Bryan, ITot
ThM. GUI, Hon. and Mrs. W. W. Upton, Mrs. cole.
Miss Lawton, Mr. and Mra W. H. Pitkin, Dr. aad
Mra. Thos. M. Tabbott. Mra. Aimena B. Wiuiams,
Prot and Mra G. K. G lbert, Prot aad Mra J. W.
ctuckering, Prot aad Mra Bdwara A. Pay, ProL
and Mrs. Cleveland Abba. Mr. L Edwards Clark,
Mr. Daniel Goodloe, Hon. H. & and Mra. GrsealssX,
Of Rochester. N. Y.; Mr. aad Mr*, z. L. White, Mra
aad Miss Kaowiton.
Mr. Charles B. Tone and Mas Lucy A. Wan,

daughter of Mr. W. B. Wall, were saarrted this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the panooage of (fee
Plfth Baptist church. Rev. OL C. Meador officiating.
A lew friends were present to congratulate the
happy couple. After the ceremony tney took ths
trsdn for a brief honeymoon In the Horth. Lpoa
their return Mr. aad Mm Tune win reside at Ike

r of 17th aad o sueeta north.I
The pretty Utile church of ths

tastefully decorated t»-dayat a . .-.

rtageofCWet ooastrwswr TkeoAore IX Wllsomof
\*vy, and Mias con Selena ItibMiC AtS?w,^r- TownsesA,

clotk, with i'
arl ~1"

of

uSfmp. skeeantM a^?wse? bound with wl_-
nvdtotbe attar kg *«^oftkeKavywka

.roes a mnfjt

MircirrtM

* intAfltMD ART FACTIJ-
.»-omci4j irintiiirr or j
.*¦* *¦» ivxrumoi

Mum I
Oaator, biitiM arl!ng«en pnwmtiyy
fOC LkA Imnni i x_.iu»pon*Bt statement thai iter rrpabiicaa
pre. Of Oluetaaau wtu naal w,,h .Wo1>Vt impar¬
tiality wtth the various caa«Ma*aa aad
Mate

olaiaa <* mat city lorX*** *" Lu*1 city ior ffce cotniar
publican eonvctiUuo tu adoui«-»i *

r*"

1 >~lnclnp»U u ux central city and Hir urintrarrt from an the Mates ana u*£ail?£
number* usual la tbe atteadaaae
coavenuoaa, would be less by aoMiaiadradaTai
say other p.u* 0( »ooa dlm-nslous aa to air.w*
accommodations were chosen.

*Hor-
I Our railroad fidUim ar>* rinHlML Me km

five Maes ofooaimualcaunfi by rail wttl. the fc*«tUie New * om Central, the Eru. (be Hrnrmy ivatila.
; *HU('- Mid iLe Cbraapeakel(* Baltimore aad Ohio. and ike iWiuL

u<iannu»»' '«¦ || urn ^4 p 11 i I, i n

M«iut hern, iimo and Blaaiaalpin. aad ih-*tial»i-tr
Uo«; while we

mra, HD1 two to It Lou in and th# Umi aimI tHHttuwa*. umuuiymM aSL^rii
£2\USHS^ .

. ®"b with a nu array of ratlmMd
th. "¦I«*raphlc situation la our of uL tciei la

I^iiVT aenrloe fur ilw leading fcmniels
Md I"""*^ .

»»Uo>al amycations aim .N aliowfhjT nearlj
w tilKlliiOs luruw lu lue D»w iu>Ui* ftttd t tZ kTsssssnarS/y^£gjg«££ .rasviand cheap iranait.

anoni rapid, read;,

try wit u «
te*t .udiu'«u. « Um eoua-

,yL r¥J, * r .Ua*.' apaelty. Including Lhr eiaira.
a^nds. Th«f hi?n?lu" rojui tor addilluunl thou-

sr CTS
uon, iiid, lo addHum to iui Bi7«md -»«¦

and baarara aa a ulaur »i i.v.^I,!^.i:^Hlv£»E«reworfca, N ioopng Ui lue saju, arataiu tran mfSt.
an loriUaa^iblr aupplj ,.f ib^i^SuS?JLTbScaKxsrfxr'
I lie of e«£b huu *uvl T«rrttori Th«
Iioumw of tuwniK arti wn utirr auppiird "id theV.ll'inal Cupilol wub i-»uiuim«r ohuvi li«u .-»
Wan ibe dritvai kHm lo Iba «».r.i| ,B ,7M
Us °r'hi".r ^po-'uoo bu.uuatf. oc

dt i^uiiuo ,-M Have its lit ..dv.uartrrawith abundant rmmi for all ta tb« aamr arrira itt
maMrr <*ru. tar*-*, all aubaiaBiial aud panitanrnuIn tbr center of winch la tbr ball, -|-ir nuirnita

rd toitiraiiu|>ia#l aa« laryaat

.rl',."1? ".Publican newapaprra of Cltii lnnaU willtreat a.) catididuit-a beioie iba coo««uUod wnn
<uuria?v aad aUow tlwiu falrpUr lua * ao
oibrr <fty rquul to tbr < air of nucb a conventionot.*^i' '*! ****.<. »¦ aaal witli ««|ual cooOdructs.K < luclnball la anittled to tb" daoiuiiialiMooa-

v ln wH.nf, ,V" r»-jiuh.lran» of tbr uaUon aa tb*
wii r>i» 7"10'1 ,u* bniiiMit rlttory of parrj
Kur*k^r »Lrf«rrM" JLr<tf w** *"..lh# ^aln for uo*.

wrrn iba gia uoat of iaa.i aad imt
iMMnif wuuki oar rtiy liiuita T.oni rnara i« no
other city that Suow«. auclt a rtv. .rd. \nd at i-oe-

u?wiJL}we a^httTuaLUl,Vrtfer 10 WUi 'n'UOllcuoESZZ I ^ym'pk'OT'^^it^S:^w^rei^r,rur,!r.?r£;tiauc reform, nu ualtar Wtiat tbr c wulm nu*
hM nra^tniT^Tb^

1 .5 Ittl b ol tUil ui'. aaly dl^>, iui Uj ih?^'and the dtseoaa bappliy nrvrr atla< a* llir aauia
otMMBuulty twice m «ba aamr ifr«rra(ion

t>ur probiUtUoBiaU are tit u»c comae A uli imair

twitUUirtrUrS "ii'r1 K4Mn,>. JUd^LU^ Hum Lbc u. t
rotr dr. I,lied In cinoubHtl lie! a erii n>«

riecUoaa of i«k. And 1^7 (roc, a»)
^euurrcoum, .n <ur «mr uuir fr^Ti.^ tS
o~>. IblslaoRcrMd inav.oroo' Uiai um I tw caw
aiubda, tuefr la no uiore w Uuiaaum- ami luaulruia
pouil' iu aimoaphcne iuab ilui of tinuuiiaiL
Kapnbucann anil nnd fbe fovrrni'irnt of this

clly, which !¦ ocntral aa to uoiiuIhuiiei nna mmm.
beutatlvr In a broiul ? a>« ^uZ"MTSllie yeapH, lu l-e Uaada of i beir tr»i.d\ and that
duijI1 «?°'enl Uu'1 &T*** aun 'Dufr. thapuoUc . onildi bca; aiul tbey wtu wr u, tiuunnau

nu oV^ «". mm nmStSSlthai tfce comntry aflorda, of a my redeeunsd trua
. drpradauou under IKtuocrau- rul< alinoat uu.
exaiupiod lu municipal Ul.lory-Jived il^d £

teAr'.«-

As u> wcitinT in Cincinnati in June, the follow
in* 1» orn.ial frtHii tu 55Er<8ki:

avtratra taui^eraturv for moulM, 7M a
lnrW, .* .. M fluj

- 1KKN - - « 2J
- um, - . . 2-;
M »«*7, . - - ril
We claim for (lncinaau tbr loeaUon that I* om-

' .*? 10 P®PuiaUob; railroad, boti-i aad tala-
yraplili.' fai'ljUrn rqual to ant driAand tbr aaf*k<4t
and mo»i coiumodiou.> hall and d<d<irailoa ancom.
modallona la tUr country; ibat tbr mnuluicaa
(**"<* <*> city wul ahow all candid.taaJSJ^
MQa iiUr play, and i fiat it would bt* auMuijiuuii mi
bold the convention *ner»% with tbr prmiur S
biKXHaa. Uarr l. victory in liir air

^
> or Ui« uuuuuuioe :

S. A. Wiiitiiul
CUtt.rman Cltl/cns' tned * 'iiiiuiiKa

Avoa smitu,
Major of 'InrnMH

w
A. L. comca,

¦embw Natlohal K- puo.n a« C
w. k Cimun,

Chairman Kapubllcau Maw U. t omaui

OapMal
. .

JiMTua or THE «U«E.
Kr. Thos. In^raham has Imod apuolatrd uaitw

Of UJC lloam.

¦Mrtrlct Gar<
.t'lLiuHu nuir.

A permit waa jlvru Uriiro A. CO<w to-dar m
erect three brio* atom and dwriuiur bouaea on
carthea»t corner of uih aad H atreels aonaweaZ!
to coat *i,000 each. ^

¦uiciiunon.
The IHatrlrt Conituiaaiou«i>> hare apuoTM and

adopted the Dougl*a ataad-pipe raiveTbe cxJt
OI mis valve lb »i.,.

'~<=.>H\

Hrmuaslon baa been given the Baltlmon- I nltnd
Oil cuakpaay to laj a aide track to tuotr ptaoe or
bualneaa, in tajuare T:», from Lhe Bn umoniaLd
Ohio Kallroad tracks on A atreet aoui'.raac

'Uir l ommisslonrr> have written F. H. Palowe.
chronicler of the H'aahlartou cycle Clab that
tbey are ffraltfled to leara that the vrMrai aaati.
*.. "* vr«oui«^|nru VJCir LI

tbey are gratified to leara that Ibe rtaw n rrnn
meat of toat organization la in favor of the nouoa
regulations rmuiiijig llghu uu tNcycJw aiMl trie*,
cles at night.
To* American Electric vo. has beea aotifled by

the Dlainct t OfaBUaaionara that toelr reuuoet tor
)>«rmiaaloB U> uy uudergrouua wiraa u oertaia
.treels cannot be granted. Toe reaaon irtrmTia
that tbeUUe to
the I ailed fttataa. ^

The couimiaa.onora bar* writtea W. K. Bods*
that his mural to hare a aide track of WtmSS.
more aad ouu Kallroad nut into auuaivm a r*_
tuaad, aa U» track wouWa^aaSSlT
Pawr To Jin Foa a Yaaa. Joka Hnkanr >

colored resident of Cast Washuwton. waaVive.
one year In Jail by Judge bneUtS^y |ur iruJ
two shots at ueorya Matibrwa.

m?^ . "kt-TUMM A» Poraiac Bail-
*°^rl5. Uw C<wrt in ueneral Tsra lo-day Lke
cn» of Tboa. J. Johaaoa Ml us BaiUatonaad
Potomac Railroad tu was artML ra» waa
brought tor lajurlee to Mra. Mi~rrt by riaana af
the 1KJtflUrvUO* or CftftiflataM Of aa r n irtu .-

aue waa tarown from a wagoa an the okartrf road.
¦ear BeaaiiiA Tbe 11. ¦.* "*

diet tor plaintiff for gl
taken, on which tba
taruid aad MiUer appear
Mr. Kaoch Tottan tor the d«

DOBALMOB.BATUM.


